Harlow Town Park


Legend
- forest: easy running
- forest: slow running
- forest: difficult to run
- open land
- rough open land
- rough open land with scattered trees
- distinct vegetation change
- undergrowth: difficult to run
- undergrowth: walk or impassable
- settlement, out of bounds
- contour, index contour, form line
- steep slope, wall
- knoll: large, small
- depression: large, small; pit
- hedge, long flower bed
- distinctive tree, shrub, flower bed
- dry ditch, wet ditch, narrow marsh
- uncrossable river, lock, bridge
- stream
- lake, pond, marsh
- major, minor road, tunnel
- path: large, small, less distinct
- fence: uncrossable, crossable
- railway - always uncrossable
- power line, seat, fitness equipment
- building, man-made object


Possession of this map does not imply a right of access for orienteering or for any other purpose. Permission must be obtained from the landowner. The representation of a track or path does not indicate a right of way.